
CRA - committee meeting
Agenda, actions, notes

Date: Monday 18 Sept 2023
Time: 19.00 - 21.00
Venue: The Claremont
Present: John, Bob, Carrie, Jeremy, Jonathan, Nigel, Johanna
Apologies: None

TIME ITEM LEAD ACTION / NOTE

18.55 Arrival, drinks -

19.00 1. Welcome John

19.05 2. Housekeeping
a. Minutes - here; acceptance; actions?
b. Accounts - latest accounts and budget; subscriptions?
c. Committee - need to replace retirees; good contacts for interview?
d. AGM - date; venue; action plan tracker; committee members standing?

John
Nigel
John/All
John/All

a) Approved.
b) Subs model; JLb to see what other RAs do; pros

and cons.
c) All to identify potential committee members, for

informal interview.
d) Date fixed, Weds 22 Nov, subject to Carrie

checking with Burdalls, John checking with
Lloyd. John to send save the date e-shot.
Committee provisionally standing again, but
John may step down as chair due to personal
commitments. Carrie / Johanna to check that
Burdalls still have our screen. Johanna / Jeremy
to liaise to source a better projector, 16:9
format.

19.30 3. Celebrate (/Champion)
a. Comms

i. Web - no update this time.
ii. E-shots - recent (events, zone 15 consultation, bike hanger trial, crash

report).
iii. Insta - re-invigorate (Pets of Camden, Creative Camden etc).

-
Note

Johanna

a.
i. -
ii. Noted.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F42qzCltXMmtpB7hKwColQq7CyFzC_jaZtRsu-DLYZo/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m8rh-CwAO566CE2bPrwvgQdwvmsxHx5U/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z8baLru8ZZFYVhMUIG8syeAAU_ihpn8DWQEPCAg4gAc/edit?usp=sharing


iv. Other - no update this time. - iii. Johanna to do a bike hangar post with
Jeremy. Pets and Creatives theme to
continue.

iv. -

19.40 4. Connect (/Community)
a. Events

i. 2023 Programme - brief run through 2023 / 24 plan ahead
ii. Save the Date - e-shot gone out, leaflet drop to take place (Johanna to bring

leaflets to divvy up)
iii. Spooky Camden, October - update on the plan, help needed?
iv. Street Party, 26 May 2024 - brief update

b. Welcome to Camden - update on Welcomes to date / email addresses collected.
c. CRA membership - no update this time
d. FoBRA - meeting 7.9.2023, missed; future representation?

Carrie
Carrie / All

Johanna
Carrie
All
-
John/All

a.
i. Programme for 23 / 24 looking great.
ii. Committee to deliver. Carrie to issue

map to divvy up between us.
iii. Johanna on with it. Flyer in print, to be

delivered by committee. Will ask for
help if needed.

iv. Carrie will arrange to see Claremont to
see if we’re on for another year.

b. Jeremy has a load of new people near him to
welcome, Carrie may help. John has done two,
with one more to come at Camden Crescent.

c. -
d. John to send on invites to committee. Jeremy

and Jonathan may attend in future.

20.10 5. Contribute
a. Camden Meadow - goats return 20 Sept; UHR fence discussions ongoing.
b. Swifts - no update this time.
c. Snow Patrol - no update this time (process here for info).

Note
-
-

a. John arranging future sessions and social. Goats
back this week :) Steve helping on fence ideas.

b. -
c. -

20.15 6. Campaign
a. Camden ‘Street’

i. Accident log here.
ii. LN - response from Councillors? expedite Walcot ph1; sub-group?

b. Future campaigns - Eyes on the Street; ‘pride in our patch’; etc

Note
Jeremy
John

a.
i. Noted.
ii. John to chase for some response from

our Councillors, gone quiet. Jeremy to
take role for committee as LN Lead.

b. -

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/171t0BiHIXhdVQgD_37HJVeWN2Uz4GAwxNh_HPnILhwg/edit?usp=share_link
https://camdenresidentsbath.org/2022/12/11/snow-overnight-and-were-ready/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19AjKMCj4lxBoE4pCpLksoLhxd9lCYEVmN6oI80ynNGk/edit?usp=sharing


20.35 7. AOB
a. Community Cafe - update?
b. Camden @ 400

Jonathan
Nigel

a. Jonathan investigating ownership.
b. 3 Nov, 9pm, worldwide Zoom. CRA may take

part.

20.45 End Beer

2023 dates
Oct 16, Nov 20, Dec 18
AGM tbc, Nov 2023


